The purpose of this article is to briefly review some of the innovations that mobile mental health apps present to consumers and mental health practitioners. Particular attention was given to understanding some of the important risks and the potential ethical dilemmas which may arise for counselors and psychologists who embrace them in their practice. Key considerations of issues pertinent to regulations, privacy concerns, and research are being discussed.
Introduction
Mobile technologies and networks are increasingly expanding in their sophistication and capacity, and new applications (software programs) are enhancing the ways in which individuals interact. Given the widespread use of smartphones and the increasing uptake of tablet devices, mHealth (the use of mobile and wireless technologies for health objectives) is believed to have the potential to improve the cost and quality of health care received, as well as reduce stigma and increase treatment accessibility globally [1] . Since the creation of Apple's iTunes App Store and Google's Android Market that allowed users to download mobile application software (apps) in 2008 [2] , more and more sophisticated mobile apps are being developed in the field of mental health, and are being adopted almost as quickly as they can be developed [3] . The purpose of this paper is to review a number of innovations in the thriving department of mental health apps, as well as discuss important risks and potential ethical dilemmas which may arise for counselors and psychologists who would be willing to embrace them in their practice.
The Power of Mobile Technologies: Innovations in Mental Health
Research shows that the majority of people and particularly young adults with mental health problems often do not seek professional help, despite the existence of effective psychological and pharmacological treatments [4] . The most common reasons include the lack of available services, especially in rural and remote areas, problems recognising symptoms, cost of treatment, time constraints and concerns about confidentiality and stigma [5] . However, mobile technologies, social networks and online media present an exciting, untapped opportunity for engaging younger populations in health and wellness activities, as well as promoting universal prevention and intervention [4] [6] .
Mobile devices can become an ideal platform for self-monitoring symptoms and behaviours and providing personalized feedback, motivational support, and psychotherapeutic advice [1] . They can also be used for educational and training purposes (e.g. the APA Concise Dictionary [7] ) or for administering standardized assessments and calculating scores (e.g. the PAR Assessment Toolkit [8] ). Previous research suggests that mental health interventions delivered through mobile apps can have positive effects on a range of mental health problems, such as depression, stress, anxiety, and smoking cessation [9] [10]. These apps can be used as stand-alone self-help programs or in conjunction with guided programs offered via a website or through direct contact with a mental health professional. They can act as a bridge between therapy sessions and have the potential to improve adherence to treatment [11] .
There is a growing amount of mental health apps for mobile devices that are youth-friendly, easily accessible and flexible to use. For example, Mobile Therapy [12] is an app where users can indicate their current mood at random times throughout the day, as well as record their energy levels, sleep patterns, activities, eating habits… The app offers therapeutic exercises ranging from breathing visualizations, to progressive muscle relaxation, to useful ways to disengage from a stressful situation. The information can later be charted and printed out so that users can evaluate the connection between their mood and other factors in their lives.
In the same sense, the CBT-based MyCompass [13] is a self-guided psychological treatment delivered via mobile phone and computer, designed to reduce mild-to-moderate depression, anxiety and stress, and improve work and social functioning. It encourages real-time self-monitoring of moods, mood triggers, and lifestyle behaviours using SMS text messaging and email prompts. Other apps include ReliefLink [14] , a mood-tracking tool that tweets users regular affirmations, helps them make a safety plan and puts them it touch with nearby resources if they're contemplating suicide, and the Live Happy app [15] that is based on positive psychology and provides a set of daily activities scientifically proven to boost both short and long term happiness.
Even though the use of technology in mental health is relatively new, the idea of using games to help people with mental health problems is not novel. There are hundreds of mental health apps already on the market, and many incorporate elements of gamification (the use of video game techniques for more than entertainment purposes). Researchers have often focused on using these techniques with children, however, now it is common for adults to play games on their phones. For example Personal Zen [16] is an app based on a cognitive treatment for anxiety called attention-bias modification training. With the help of a game, people can learn to ignore threatening stimuli and focus on the good, feeling that way less anxious in stressful situations.
Risks and Ethical Considerations
However, mental health professionals should be aware of the risks, as well as potential ethical dilemmas when using mobile devices and applications for mental health problems. One of the most common issues revolve around the constraints of technology itself as a medium, for example problematic device and telecommunication technologies, battery failures, as well as unreliable or unstable internet connection [17] . Additionally, there is always the possibility of theft, loss, or malfunction of the mobile device that could have serious consequences when important data (e.g. electronic folders with history intakes, therapy session and billing notes, contact numbers and addresses of clients) are not stored in an easily accessible secondary location [3] .
Many health and fitness applications often collect a large number of demographic and medical information by urging users to enter a lot of personally identifiable data, for example name, phone number, email address, age, gender, and photos [18] . They may also catalogue lifestyle information such as food consumption and exercise habits, or information related to their diagnoses, treatments and insurance (e.g. chronic health/mental health problems, screening results, medication dosages). Additionally, while using the app, people usually create a record of their daily routine and practices (e.g. diet, exercise, pregnancy and menstrual cycle, appointments and medication refills). Even if there is a privacy policy issued by the developer, there are, usually, no regulations that protect the privacy and security of personal health information, as once sensitive information is public via social media, users have little to no control over it [18] .
Mental health professionals must take under consideration that free apps depend on advertising for funding and any information people provide to an app may be distributed to the developer, to third-party sites the developer may use for functionality reasons, and to unidentified third-party marketers and advertisers [19] . In the same sense, there is a strong possibility that they lack in reliable security, as they might transmit unencrypted personal data over insecure network connections, or allow ad networks to track users, that way raising serious concerns on their ability to protect the privacy and confidentiality of user information [19] [20] .
Personal health information is of great value for cyber-criminals and can be used in order to obtain medical services and devices, or bill insurance companies for phantom services in the victim's name. As there are few legal protections, victims are forced to pay them or risk losing their insurance and/or ruining their credit ratings [21] . Fraudulent healthcare events can leave inaccurate data in medical records about tests, diagnoses and procedures that could greatly affect future healthcare and insurance coverage [22] . Furthermore, erroneous mental health information could potentially influence a person's social circle, school life or work opportunities [23] .
Mental health professionals should carefully screen any apps that they are recommending and inform clients on whether their use could compromise their privacy [3] [4] . It is important to avoid applications that embed advertising or that seem to be primarily about selling products. User reviews, looking at the privacy policy in the developer's website, or learning about the app or the developer in the media, are ways to assess the quality and content of information of the app and validate the credibility of the app developer [18] . Some apps give users the option of trying out their features without entering personal information. Furthermore, deleting the app after no longer using it is an easy way to free up some memory, retain battery, as well as prevent the continuous broadcast of personal stored data. There are also apps that allow users to erase data in case the handheld device is lost or stolen. Another matter to consider is not to share confidential and personal health information through texts, as texting is not secure [18] [20] . Users should also be aware of the fact that smartphones and tablets can become ideal tracking tools, as people carry them almost everywhere they go, use them continuously, and rarely turn them off. An app might utilize various tracking technologies, such as collecting precise, real time location data or using geo-targeting (i.e., targeting by city and zip code) [24] .
However, the most important issue that should be addressed is the lack of research evidence on the potential efficacy or effectiveness of mobile healthcare apps [1] . Research reviews show that the number of tested evidence-based mental health apps is small, and their studies usually have samples that are small, non-controlled, and non-randomised. Furthermore, few studies report findings of sustainable results for a period of more than three months, try to replicate these results or test the effects of these mobile interventions on everyday life, work and social functions in general [25] [26] .
Although CBT interventions are successful in a number of mental health problems in face-to-face therapy [27] , the evidence on the impact of CBT-based mHealth apps is still limited [28] . Few apps provide credible sources (e.g. systematic reviews, peer-reviewed articles) that allow users to locate information on the quality, accuracy and reliability of the content and outcomes [3] [25] [28] . Furthermore, there are apps that are criticized on their lack of effectiveness for the specific diagnostic and therapeutic recommendations that they claim to possess [29] [30] . It seems that the technology is advancing so fast that research is unable to keep up with every new development [31] .
Only a small number of mHealth applications is designed by healthcare professionals and based on strong research, whereas a significant number of others are developed by institutions and individuals that are not mental health researchers or professionals [28] . It is of utmost importance to emphasize the fact that people download and use mobile apps at their own risk, as there currently are still no clear measures and certifications (from federal or other third-party institutions) in place to guarantee that the app a mental health professional is recommending to clients or downloading for personal use delivers credible content, contains safeguards for user data, and functions as described [2] . As apps become rapidly integrated into routine healthcare (e.g. logging data, checking and updating patient status), time seems be of the essence in creating strong guidelines for such technology, as well as certification programs for mHealth apps worldwide [32] [33].
Conclusion
Healthcare professionals have very little experience on how to best evaluate apps and older healthcare practitio-ners may be less inclined to use them or even be intimidated by these new technologies. Similarly, old clients may find it difficult to use and interpret the information provided to them by their smartphones [1] . We must take into consideration the fact that embracing new technologies cannot possibly replace the therapist-to-client relationship, but technology has the potential to provide better tools in making this more productive therapeutic alliance and enhancing the quality of care and support [28] . Future research should focus on certificating the quality and accuracy of mHealth apps, as well as creating courses that will train mental health professionals in using mobile technologies that could revolutionize approaches to patient care. Furthermore, psychologists, counsellors and therapists should contribute to the constantly growing body of evidence on the impact of mobile technology on mental health by reporting their experiences, publishing their findings, and improving their current practices [34] .
